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Abstract—High-frequency ultrasound is needed for medi-
cal imaging with high spatial resolution. A key issue in the 
development of ultrasound imaging arrays to operate at high 
frequencies (≥30 MHz) is the need for photolithographic pat-
terning of array electrodes. To achieve this directly on 1–3 
piezocomposite, the material requires not only planar, paral-
lel, and smooth surfaces, but also an epoxy composite filler 
that is resistant to chemicals, heat, and vacuum. This paper 
reports, first, on the surface finishing of 1–3 piezocomposite 
materials by lapping and polishing. Excellent surface flatness 
has been obtained, with an average surface roughness of mate-
rials as low as 3 nm and step heights between ceramic/polymer 
of ~80 nm. Subsequently, high-frequency array elements were 
patterned directly on top of these surfaces using a photoli-
thography process. A 30-MHz linear array electrode pattern 
with 50-μm element pitch has been patterned on the lapped 
and polished surface of a high-frequency 1–3 piezocomposite. 
Excellent electrode edge definition and electrical contact to 
the composite were obtained. The composite has been lapped 
to a final thickness of ~55 μm. Good adhesion of electrodes 
on the piezocomposite has been achieved and electrical imped-
ance measurements have demonstrated their basic function-
ality. The array was then packaged, and acoustic pulse-echo 
measurements were performed. These results demonstrate 
that direct patterning of electrodes by photolithography on 
1–3 piezocomposite is feasible for fabrication of high-frequency 
ultrasound arrays. Furthermore, this method is more condu-
cive to mass production than other reported array fabrication 
techniques.
I. Introduction
High-frequency (≥30 MHz) ultrasonic transducer arrays are needed to improve high-resolution medical 
ultrasound imaging in areas such as dermatology and oph-
thalmology [1]. High-frequency linear or linear phased ar-
rays allow electronic scanning and improve image quality 
compared with the single-element transducers presently in 
use in most systems, particularly because of the possibility 
to achieve optimum resolution over a large depth of field. 
However, the challenges of developing high-frequency ar-
rays lie both in creating fine-scale piezocomposite sub-
strates and in methods to define the array elements.
1–3 piezocomposites, with pillars of piezoelectric ce-
ramic or single crystal [2] surrounded by an epoxy filler, 
are widely used as the active material in high-performance 
transducers that operate at conventional imaging frequen-
cies of 3 to 10 MHz, because of their enhanced electro-
mechanical coupling coefficient (kt), resulting in higher 
sensitivity and lower acoustic impedance relative to bulk 
ceramic or crystal [3]–[5]. an additional advantage of the 
1–3 piezocomposite is that it can be geometrically focused 
to avoid using a lens, because it is more flexible than pi-
ezoceramic as a result of the epoxy phase, thereby fa-
cilitating mechanical shaping [6], [7]. The absence of a 
lens in high-frequency ultrasound transducers is preferred, 
because lenses introduce acoustic attenuation (lens ma-
terials commonly used for conventional frequency arrays 
are highly attenuating) and also degradation of the beam-
forming caused by the internal reflection at boundaries of 
the lens [8].
recently there have been some successful attempts to 
increase the operating frequency of composites using con-
ventional dice-and-fill techniques [8], injection molding [9], 
laser micromachining [10], and interdigital pair bonding 
[11], as well as deep reactive ion etching of single-crystal 
materials [12]. However, although these techniques suffice 
to make standard medical imaging transducers and re-
search devices operating up to 40 MHz, the fabrication of 
the composites becomes very difficult at higher frequen-
cies because of the ultrafine lateral features required for 
efficient operation, and design compromises must be intro-
duced, for example, relating to ceramic volume fraction.
another method of fabricating 1–3 piezocomposites 
that shows promising results for operating at 50 MHz and 
above is being developed concurrently [13]. This method 
uses viscous polymer processing (VPP) and molding of 
a ceramic paste to produce the fine scale piezocompos-
ites required for high-frequency arrays. In this work, it 
is demonstrated that fine-scale electrode arrays suitable 
for operation at 30 MHz can be directly patterned on the 
surface of 1–3 piezocomposite materials using advanced 
micro-fabrication and photolithography processes. It is 
also demonstrated that these methods can be utilized for 
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patterning higher frequency (50 to 100 MHz) arrays onto 
appropriately designed high-frequency piezocomposites.
For example, a 50-MHz linear array patterned on a 
piezoelectric substrate requires 20-µm-wide electrodes and 
an edge-to-edge separation of 10 µm for an element pitch 
close to one wavelength. at these dimensions, microfab-
rication techniques such as photolithography are needed 
to define the elements, because it is highly challenging to 
achieve such dimensions using dicing [14] or scratch dic-
ing [15] with a mechanical saw; the width of the thinnest 
blade currently available for commercial dicing saws is 
~10 µm, giving a kerf of 12 to 13 µm. Photolithographic 
manufacturing methods require highly planar surfaces for 
patterning continuous electrodes, and also require materi-
als resistant to chemicals, heat, and vacuum [16]. This is 
straightforward for bulk ceramic [8], but finished piezo-
composite surfaces are typically non-planar at microscopic 
scales because of the difference in the elastic properties 
between the two dissimilar materials [17] under the influ-
ence of conventional machining.
This paper discusses a novel overall approach to fabri-
cating high-frequency transducer arrays utilizing a stan-
dard photolithography process. This approach facilitates 
a scalable manufacturing solution for array development. 
Photolithography methods to define the electrodes have 
already been used on bulk piezoelectric materials [8], [18], 
[19] but have not yet been achieved directly on 1–3 pi-
ezocomposite, primarily because of poor surface finish-
ing which makes array definition difficult. Furthermore, 
this type of fabrication opens up the possibility of vari-
ous mask-based interconnect techniques, such as flip-chip 
bonding [20], [21], to connect the array to the required an-
cillary packaging. Fig. 1 illustrates the approach followed 
for the array fabrication.
II. Fabrication
A. Fine-Scale Piezocomposites
The fine-scale piezocomposites utilized in this paper 
were fabricated using a technique based on VPP and mi-
cromolding [13], [22]. The composites have been designed 
to demonstrate the feasibility of fabricating fine-scale pi-
ezocomposites, and have been shown to have adequate 
performance for high-frequency ultrasound [23]. The com-
posites have cylindrical pillars to facilitate fabrication and 
hexagonal packing to maximize volume fraction. For ef-
ficient operation, the height-to-width (aspect) ratio of the 
ceramic pillars should be greater than two to avoid signifi-
cant coupling to lateral modes in the pillar, and greater 
than four to maximize the electromechanical response 
[24], [25]. Therefore, a 1–3 piezocomposite with ~40% vol-
ume fraction of ceramic operating at 30 MHz, which is on 
the order of 50 µm thick, requires ceramic pillars less than 
25 µm in diameter (and ideally less than 12.5 µm in diam-
eter) and an inter-pillar spacing, to be filled with polymer, 
of less than 10 µm. By keeping the pillar-to-pillar spacing 
less than 30 µm, spurious modes arising from inter-pillar 
resonances should be higher than about 45 MHz [26]. The 
composites utilized in this work have pillars with diam-
eters of 16 to 20 µm and 5 to 9 µm kerfs.
VPP-based fabrication involves high-shear twin-roll 
milling of a combination of PZT powder, solvent, and 
binder to generate a homogeneous, highly flexible ceramic 
paste suitable for micromolding, which is then embossed 
into a solid mold with the negative pattern of the desired 
shape. The mold can be made using various methods, 
many of which are suitable for mask-based design [27]–
[30]. a matrix of thin, tall pillars extending from a sup-
porting stock can be obtained after demolding. For small 
feature sizes, a fine ceramic powder is required. In the 
present work, Trs610c PZT powder (Trs Technologies 
Inc., state college, Pa) was remilled to an average par-
ticle size of 1 µm for use as the raw piezoelectric ceramic. 
The VPP sheets obtained were homogeneous and had very 
high green strength.
Embossing of the VPP paste into the molds was car-
ried out by applying a high pressure to molds using a me-
chanical testing system (Instron International ltd., High 
Wycombe, UK). Green-state pillar arrays with excellent 
spatial resolution were obtained, as shown in Fig. 2. The 
structures were left to dry for several days before sinter-
ing to avoid cracking of the ceramic. sintering was carried 
out in a lead-rich atmosphere. a slow increase of 1°c/
min to 500°c was used to ensure thorough binder burn-
out. The system temperature was then increased at 5°c/
min to 1200°c and held at this temperature for 1 h. ap-
proximately 20% shrinkage was observed after sintering. 
Microstructural characterization showed very low porosity 
in the ceramic. The density of the sintered material was 
measured to be 7.5 g∙cm−3 using the archimedes method.
Fig. 1. overview of the approach followed for fabricating the transducer 
arrays.
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after sintering, the pillar arrays were backfilled with 
Epofix resin (struers ltd., rotherham, UK) and degassed 
to avoid trapping air between the pillars. curing of the 
Epofix took place at 100°c to optimize its properties for 
photolithography [16], [31]. The composites were then 
poled at 95°c, and their surfaces were lapped and polished 
as described in section II-B.
Experimental measurements of the electrical imped-
ance (Z), stiffness (c33), permittivity ( ),εR
S  and piezoelec-
tric transmission coefficient (d33) of composites with ac-
tive area of around 4 mm2 and dimensions nearly identical 
to the composites fabricated for this work are reported 
elsewhere [32]. The composites show adequate electrical 
performance (kt ~ 0.51, cD33 ~ 5.0 × 1010 n∙m−2, d33 ~ 1.3 
× 10−10 m∙V−1, εR
S  ~ 460, e33 ~ 8.5) given that their key 
feature is the capability further to scale down the struc-
ture for higher frequency operation. although these small-
er structures would improve the electromechanical trans-
duction, increase the frequency of expected inter-pillar 
modes, and allow for increasing the thickness-mode fre-
quency, the present composites are suitable for demon-
strating the feasibility of fabricating high-frequency ar-
rays.
B. Surface Preparation
surface finishing is one of the critical steps in any mi-
crofabrication process. To develop high-quality and con-
tinuous array elements with a photolithography process, 
samples with parallel, planar, and smooth surfaces are 
required. However, after a standard lapping process, as 
shown in Fig. 3, in which a plate and a jig rotate at dif-
ferent speeds with an abrasive slurry in between to gradu-
ally remove material from the surface of the sample, the 
surface profile of a 1–3 piezocomposite shows significant 
relief, with the epoxy forming bumps above the level of 
the ceramic pillars, as illustrated in Fig. 4 [8], [17]. The 
difference in stiffness between these two materials leads to 
a height difference between the epoxy and ceramic that 
can exceed 5 µm after lapping processes with standard 
abrasive slurry particles. For photolithography, this height 
difference between the polymer and the ceramic leads to 
inaccuracy in size control and the edges of the electrodes 
because of the gap formed between the lower material and 
the mask plate. Furthermore, the surface should be suf-
ficiently smooth for deposited thin-film electrodes to be 
continuous, but a roughness of a few nanometers promotes 
adhesion.
The effects of different lapping plates and slurry par-
ticle sizes on the surface profile of a 1–3 piezocomposite 
have been studied to optimize the surface finishing. For 
convenience of preparation and processing, surface-finish-
ing experiments were conducted on 5 × 5 mm coupons of 
piezocomposite made using a conventional dicing method 
[33]. The piezocomposite was 50% volume fraction ceram-
ic, with a pillar pitch of 122 µm and thickness of approxi-
mately 0.5 mm. The ceramic used for this piezocomposite 
fabrication was PZ27 (Ferroperm, Kvistgaard, denmark), 
and Epofix was used as the filler. The surface prepara-
tion experiments were performed with a PM5 precision 
mechanical lapping/polishing machine (logitech ltd., old 
Kilpatrick, UK).
Generally, lapping processes are used for geometrical 
flattening of a surface and polishing to improve the surface 
roughness of the sample. The present study investigated, 
in particular, the effects of plain cast iron and glass plates 
and of abrasive slurries with 9-µm and 3-µm al2o3 par-
ticles. after the lapping process, a mechanical polishing 
step with an expanded polyurethane plate and an alkaline 
colloidal silica polishing solution, sF1 (logitech ltd.), was 
used to further improve surface roughness. The load exert-
ed on the samples (minimum load that the jig can apply; 
750 g), the lapping duration (1 h), and the speed of the 
plate (30 rpm) during the lapping and polishing processes 
were fixed parameters. other lapping systems allow dif-
Fig. 2. (a) Top view of a typical pillar array before sintering, fabricated 
using the viscous polymer processing technique. The structure shown 
has ~20-µm-diameter pillars with ~28 µm pitch (i.e., ~8 µm kerf) in a 
hexagonal packing. (b) detail of the composite showing pillars and kerfs 
dimensions after sintering. 20% shrinkage in all dimensions was observed 
after sintering.
Fig. 3. schematic diagram of the mechanical lapping/polishing setup.
Fig. 4. schematic diagram representing the height difference between the 
ceramic and the polymer materials.
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ferent parameters; for example, the minimum load may 
be reduced to zero. For the lapping studies, the surface 
profiles were analyzed using scanning electron microscopy 
(sEM), stylus-based surface profiling (Veeco, cambridge, 
UK), and atomic force microscopy (nanoscope III aFM, 
digital Instruments, santa Barbara, ca). a summary of 
the results is shown in Table I.
after lapping with 9-µm al2o3 slurry with a cast iron 
plate, a height difference on the order of 5 µm or more 
between the ceramic and the epoxy was found. The rough-
ness (Ra) was found to be 750 and 320 nm for the ceramic 
and epoxy, respectively. after mechanical polishing, the 
height difference was reduced to 1 µm and the roughness 
to 12 and 7 nm for the ceramic and epoxy, respectively.
With 3-µm al2o3 slurry, the surface finish depended 
on the lapping plate used. results of lapping with 3-µm 
slurry and subsequent polishing (sF1) on piezocomposite 
material are shown in Fig. 5. Fig. 5(a) shows the surface 
finish using a plain cast iron plate and post-polishing as 
measured with aFM. as expected, the surface of the ep-
oxy is raised relative to the level of the ceramic, with 
a height difference of approximately 95 nm; the rough-
ness of the ceramic and the epoxy are approximately 6 
and 2 nm, respectively. Fig. 5(b) shows the improvement 
in surface flatness when using a glass plate. The bumps 
in the epoxy have been removed. In the graphs in Figs. 
5(a) and 5(b), the peaks that separate the two materials 
are caused by detection of the change of materials. The 
change in the shape of the polymer curve between Figs. 
5(a) and 5(b) shows a significant improvement of the 1–3 
piezocomposite surface: Ra for the ceramic and the epoxy 
are both approximately 3 nm after lapping with the glass 
plate and polishing.
The use of 3-µm alumina significantly improves the 
height difference between the ceramic and the epoxy, and 
also the surface roughness of both materials. These results 
are in part attributed to the roughness of the plate used 
in this study, through the mechanism shown in Fig. 6. a 
glass plate has low roughness and abrasive particles travel 
freely underneath the sample. Thus a layer of fluid and 
abrasive is built up between the plate and the sample. The 
epoxy material is not compressed during the lapping pro-
cess and can be flattened, as illustrated in Fig. 6(a). How-
ever, with a rougher plate, such as the cast iron plate, a 
condition called slurry starvation occurs, as illustrated in 
Fig. 6(b). This condition prevents abrasive particles from 
traveling underneath the sample, and increases frictional 
forces, potentially damaging the surface. The sample actu-
ally touches the plate and this compresses the relatively 
soft epoxy to the same height as the hard ceramic pillars 
during the lapping process. Upon removal from the lap-
ping plate, the epoxy material expands again and forms 
the bumps visible in Fig. 5(a).
Using the glass plate, in combination with the pre-
defined hardnesses of the piezocomposite materials, along 
with a balance of load, rotational speed, and slurry con-
centration, layer thickness and distribution rate of the 
slurry can be optimized to achieve the required material 
removal rate, surface roughness, and a scratch-free sur-
face. This also creates minimum relief, i.e., the differential 
removal rates between the ceramic and polymer, to im-
prove the uniformity of the surface.
C. Photolithography
lift-off photolithography based on cap-on bilayer pro-
cessing [34] was used to pattern the arrays, as summarized 
in Fig. 7. This method allows patterning of chrome-gold 
(cr/au) electrodes by using the overhang of the upper 
TaBlE I. Height difference and surface roughness of 1–3 Piezocomposites  










9-µm al2o3 cast iron lapping plate ~5 µm 750 nm 220 nm
followed by
sF1 expanded polyurethane polishing plate ~1 µm 12 nm 6 nm
3-µm al2o3 cast iron lapping plate ~2 to 2.5 µm 470 nm 170 nm
followed by
sF1 expanded polyurethane polishing plate ~90 nm 6 nm 2 nm
3-µm al2o3 glass lapping plate ~2 µm 461 nm 146 nm
followed by
sF1 expanded polyurethane polishing plate ~60 nm 3 nm 3 nm
Fig. 5. Piezocomposite surface profile and 3-d imaging measured with 
atomic force microscopy after lapping with 3-µm alumina slurry and 
(a) a cast iron plate and post-polishing, and (b) a glass plate and post-
polishing.
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photoresist layer to create a break between the electrode 
deposited on the substrate and on the photoresist. This 
overhang allows the acetone to penetrate underneath and 
dissolve the top photoresist on which the cr/au layer is 
deposited. Hence, only the metal deposited directly on the 
composite’s surface remains. This method is commonly 
used in manufacturing semiconductors.
a two-layer resist structure with layers sensitive to dif-
ferent UV light wavelengths is used to create the cap-on 
shape. The process steps involved are shown in Fig. 7. 
The bi-layer consists of a top layer of Microposit s1818 
(shipley Europe ltd., coventry, UK) and a bottom lay-
er of polymethylglutarimide (PMGI; Microchem corp., 
newton, Ma). The array elements can be accurately posi-
tioned on the piezocomposite because the photoresist lay-
ers are transparent and the piezocomposite structure can 
be seen through the layers. Therefore, the mask can be 
aligned as required with the pillars on the piezocomposite.
The photolithography structures were prepared on pi-
ezocomposite substrates after surface preparation using a 
glass plate and 3-µm al2o3 slurry followed by post-polish-
ing as described in section II-B. The two resist layers were 
sequentially coated, then baked, to realize 1.8-µm-thick 
s1818 on top of 0.7-µm PMGI, giving a total photore-
sist height of 2.5 µm. The two photoresists were baked at 
190°c and 115°c, respectively.
The exposure process uses two different UV wave-
lengths, g-line UV light (λ = 436 nm) to expose the s1818 
photoresist, and deep UV light (λ = 254 nm) to expose 
the PMGI. Because PMGI is anisotropic, the beam that 
interacts with the exposed PMGI through the gaps in the 
s1818 is diffracted, also illuminating the PMGI under-
neath the s1818 layer, to produce an undercut. The devel-
oper used to remove the s1818 photoresist after UV light 
exposure does not affect the PMGI. similarly, the PMGI 
developer (nano PMGI 101, Microchem corp.), does not 
affect the s1818 photoresist. When the PMGI has been 
developed, an overhang of about 1 µm of the s1818 resist 
remains. Fig. 8 shows a high-magnification sEM image 
of the cross section of bilayer photoresist on si, clearly 
demonstrating the s1818 overhang above the PMGI. This 
overhang helps the acetone to penetrate underneath and 
dissolve the s1818 resist layer on which the cr/au layer 
is deposited. The PMGI is unaffected by this solvent and 
remains on the substrate. The piezocomposite substrate 
containing the Epofix is also unaffected because it is re-
sistant to acetone because of its high curing temperature 
[16], [31]. It should be noted that it is possible to utilize 
a single-layer photolithography process to pattern the ar-
rays if the ratio of photoresist to metal thickness is greater 
than approximately 10. However, a two-layer process is 
preferred because it facilitates lift-off, thereby minimizing 
any damage to the electrodes. It is not possible to use an 
ultrasonic bath for lift-off because this process has been 
shown to damage the very narrow ceramic pillars in the 
piezocomposite.
III. Functional characterization  
of Prototype arrays
The patterning method described in section II was 
used successfully to pattern fine-scale array electrodes on 
Fig. 6. Illustration of effect of plate roughness on sample flatness: (a) 
relatively smooth glass plate allows abrasive slurry to flow between sam-
ple and plate. Increased flow and lower frictional forces reduce potential 
for sample damage. (b) The slurry starvation effect with a cast iron plate 
reduces the abrasive slurry flow and increases frictional forces.
Fig. 7. schematic diagram describing the process steps involved in cap-
on bilayer lift-off photolithography with s1818 and PMGI.
Fig. 8. scanning electron microscopy image of a cross-sectional view of 
s1818/PMGI bilayer photoresist.
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the surface of the high-frequency piezocomposites shown 
in Fig. 2. Fig. 9(a) shows cr/au electrodes with widths of 
30 µm and pitch 50 µm, equivalent to wavelength spacing 
for a 30-MHz linear array with 20 elements (array 1). Fig. 
9(b) shows cr/au electrodes with widths of 7.5 µm and 
pitch 15 µm, equivalent to wavelength spacing for a 100-
MHz linear array with 20 elements (array 2). The high 
quality of the edge definition of the electrodes should be 
noted.
The electrical impedance magnitude and phase of the 
20 elements of array 1 was measured using an imped-
ance analyzer (4395a, agilent ltd., Edinburgh, UK) with 
a custom designed single-pin probe. The base of the stage 
is the au-plated substrate. The back of the device under 
test makes connection with the stage base and the pin can 
be moved along the x-, y-, and z-axes to connect with the 
pads of the fan-out to form the front connection.
A. Impedance Magnitude and Phase of Array 1
Fig. 10 shows the electrical impedance magnitude and 
phase of the twenty elements in array 1. Because this was 
an early prototype, it had various defects which are useful 
in illustrating potential problems in the fabrication pro-
cess, as well as the limited performance noted previously. 
Element 3 is not connected; it has very high impedance 
magnitude and phase. Element 5 is damaged and 6 and 7 
are short-circuited together, as indicated by very low and 
uniform impedance magnitude and phase. Fig. 11 shows 
a photograph of the damaged elements. It is clear that a 
pillar has been pulled out of the matrix during process-
ing, resulting in incorrect electrode patterning. Elements 
17–20 have higher electrical impedances because of the 
uneven flatness of the piezocomposite. In the sample used, 
the piezocomposite pillars were not fully exposed at one 
end of these elements, as illustrated in Fig. 11(b). all of 
these problems can be traced to the quality of the piezo-
Fig. 9. (a)(i) Test coupon view of array 1; (a)(ii) high magnification of 
the electrodes defining the elements of array 1. (b)(i) Test coupon view 
of array 2; (b)(ii) magnification of the twenty electrodes defining the 
elements of array 2. The fan-out bond pads are large in both devices to 
facilitate initial testing.
Fig. 10. Experimental measurements of (a) electrical impedance magnitude spectrograms and (b) impedance magnitude at resonance. (c) Phase 
spectrograms and (d) phase at resonance for the 20 elements in array 1.[AU4: This figure is difficult to interpret in grayscale. Do you wish to 
submit an alternate image for the print version? Please indicate which figures should have color in the online version.]
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composite substrate, which affects the photolithography 
process and the final behavior of the array. More positive-
ly, it should also be noted that most of the elements are 
functional and good frequency uniformity is observed. The 
mechanical resonance frequency of the piezocomposite, fm, 
is approximately 30 MHz, as shown in Fig. 12. The sec-
ondary peak in the impedance phase is caused by coupling 
to lateral, inter-pillar modes because of the periodicity of 
the pillars in the piezocomposite. although the spurious 
mode frequency is lower than that expected for the pillar 
spacing in this composite (50 MHz), the composites per-
form well enough to demonstrate the functionality of the 
high-frequency arrays. In more recent work, it has been 
shown that piezocomposites with randomized ceramic 
patterns overcome this problem [35].
B. Pulse–Echo Measurements of Array 1
To allow further testing of the composite with the 30-
MHz array electrode pattern, the array elements were 
connected to external header connectors by copper wires 
90 µm in diameter. The wires were connected to the con-
nectors by soldering and to the fan out of the elements 
by silver-loaded conductive epoxy (agar scientific ltd., 
stansted, UK). The substrate was carefully fitted and 
glued to a fiberglass ring to keep the composite flat. For 
this early test device, the backing volume was filled with 
unloaded Epofix material. a front-face ground-connection 
wire was inserted through a small hole drilled in the ep-
oxy surrounding the composite and secured by silver paint 
(agar scientific ltd.). Fig. 13 shows a top view of the 
transducer.
For pulse-echo testing, the front face of the arrays was 
placed in a water bath, and a polished aluminum block 
was used as a reflector. The performance of each of the 
20 elements was measured individually. Fig. 14 shows the 
pulse–echo response of each of the elements except for 3 
and 12. as mentioned previously, element 3 is not con-
nected. Element 12 showed no signal. This is assumed to 
be due to a damaged connection during packaging. during 
characterization, the transducer was not optimally aligned 
with the aluminum block. Because of the basic set-up, 
the orientation of the transducer changed slightly with 
the probing of each pin. nevertheless, this characteriza-
tion shows that the array is functional within the limits 
explained, again confirming the viability of the fabrication 
process, within the limits imposed by the quality of the 
piezocomposite.
a pulse center frequency of 31 MHz gives approximate-
ly 50% −6-dB fractional bandwidth (Fig. 15). Fig. 16 
shows the electrical impedance and the sensitivity of each 
element. The sensitivity varies between −76 and −66 dB. 
The variation in element sensitivity generally corresponds 
(with the exception of elements 8 and 11) to the variation 
in electrical impedance.
Fig. 11. (a) Photomicrograph showing damage of elements 5, 6, and 7 in 
array 1 caused by a pillar that has been pulled out during piezocompos-
ite fabrication. (b) diagram of the cross section of a 1–3 piezocomposite 
with uneven pillars: elements in the region where the pillars are shorter 
have higher impedance.
Fig. 12. Measurements of the electrical and mechanical resonant frequen-
cies and the electromechanical coupling coefficient, keff, for the 30-MHz 
array.
Fig. 13. Top view photographs of the 30-MHz array after packaging.
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IV. discussion and conclusion
This paper presented a novel mask-based approach 
from piezocomposite to electrodes for transducer array 
fabrication for high-resolution ultrasound imaging. The 
fabrication processes are based on molding ceramic paste 
and electrode patterning with masks. a high-precision 
lapping/polishing process was developed to make photo-
lithography feasible. composites exhibiting flat and suf-
ficiently smooth surfaces (3-nm roughness rms) have been 
achieved by using 3-µm alumina slurry with a glass plate, 
followed by a polishing step. a two-layer lift-off photoli-
thography process was used for patterning fine-pitch cr/
au electrodes on the surface of a high-frequency compos-
ite. This method makes it possible to pattern electrodes as 
fine as 15 µm pitch and 7.5 µm width, suitable for linear 
array operation of up to 100 MHz. Good electrode adhe-
sion, continuity, and edge definition were obtained.
a 30-MHz, 20-element array was characterized, and its 
pulse-echo response, bandwidth, and sensitivity measure-
ments were presented. These functional results are lim-
ited by the quality of the piezocomposite substrate on 
which the development of the photolithographic process 
was based. Figures published from other examples of pi-
ezocomposite material [29] suggest that the VPP process 
provides adequate performance when the key capability to 
reduce the scale of the pillars is taken into account. The 
combination of small array electrodes and limited piezo-
composite performance, as well as defects in the present 
substrate, make careful interpretation of the results very 
important: they allow the number of active array elements 
to be determined but give only a general indication of 
the uniformity and outright [AU1: Overall?]performance 
that can be expected. Further work on pseudorandom pi-
ezocomposite substrates [32] has subsequently led to bet-
ter fundamental performance; this must still be combined 
with array fabrication and testing. This correlates with 
Fig. 14. Pulse–echo response from the 20 elements (pins 3 and 12 were non-responsive).
Fig. 15. Pulse–echo response and spectrum of an element in 30-MHz 
array. Fig. 16. Impedance and sensitivity of the element in the 30-MHz array.
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the use of piezocomposites not primarily to provide better 
sensitivity, but to control the spurious modes that make 
it impossible to realize such small kerfless arrays on piezo-
ceramic.
With the mask-based concept that has been presented 
here, a new approach for interconnecting the array elec-
trodes to the external circuits is needed. one possible ap-
proach is based on 3-d packaging, a topic of significant 
interest in the semiconductor industry. Further work on in-
terconnection solutions will investigate the use of through-
silicon vias [36], low-temperature bonding (anisotropic 
conductive film; acF), and high-density electrodes [37].
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